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Minutes of the Eighth Annual Meeting of the Corps of

Guides* Association, held in Ottawa, at the "New
Russell,*' on Thursday, February 26th, 1914.

I'f.'^.-iit: Majni-CcnciMl Sir \V. IX Ott.r, K.C.H., (W'.O.,

Hoiiorriry l'n"-i<lrii( ; Lieut .-( "ols. \';iii Nostrarid, liiclianhmi,

IIcsi<(t li : Majors Mitchell, Mrowiic Mfrscn'au. Steail,

Cliaiiilii'is. I)c Kam, ( )'Hara; ( "aptaiiis ( lillics, IJo-^s, ( I(»(t«l\viii,

Tyrrell, Wtckrs, HinK^, (
'. .1., Siftoii, .1.; I.ieiitcnaiits Howlaiid,

Daiiscn-au, .1. A. I..; tlic Otiicvr Adiniiiistcriiifj; tlic Corps
(Major (lordoii Hall), and the Secretary (("aptain Sitwell).

The proccediiins opened at lO.oO a. in., with Lieut. -( "olon«l

Van Xostrand in the ("hair.

The minutes of the la>t rejjular meeting were read.

Moved hy AL'ijor Mitchell, secondecl hy .\Lijor De Kam,
that these niinutes he confirmed.—Curried.

Hki'ohts ok CoMMiTTKK.s. -Tilt' report of the Committee
who arranjted the |)riiitiiiK of the last Annual Report and
papers, read before the meeting, was received aii<l the thanks
of the meetin<>; tendered to those who undertook the work
of revision and printing.

1'k(H'()sals fou MkmhkusiiU'.—Lieuts. Schwartz, Shanly,
Hemher, White and Hichardson were proposed by Major
Mitchell as meml>ers of the Cnides' Association.

The Secretary proposed that Major (Jeorge Paley, The
Rifle Brigade (Prince Consort's Own), be niatle an honorary
member.

Lieut. Howland seconded these motions and they were
carried.

Lettkus of Rk(;rkt at inability to l)e present, were
received from the following officers:—Lieut.-Colonel Burns;
M ijors \V. B. Anderson, (J. S.; Weeks, Parsons, Jost, Brv an
and Leonard; Capiains Van Tuyl, li.C.E., Palmer, Cloldie,

Longstafi, Clay anil Barber; Lieuts. E. L. Caldwell, R.C.D.
Hember, Tait, Sifton, C., Daniel, (Ireening.



TKLK.HAM-s were rec-.-iv..! from Lieut.-Colunels Lumh

iind Lordly.
Browne) prrsontcl the financial

,1,,,.' a ,lisr,Ui..n on tl.e sul.j.-vt wns niv.tc.l.

Sir Willian, Otfr rnnarkc-.l upo" "suhscript.ons to As-

sociations an.l Mi'ssos. Roncrally.

; o M .i 1 w . In favour of ko,,,ins tl,,. ".lol-ns o„

|.^„,^
•

in a
'.

a "o ac-oount, an.l insisting that ov.ry n,«„l..r

it"ho (on-s I- .-""M..'".'.!
to join llw Assoc.afon.

•n,, Offioor AdnnnistorlnB onliBl.tonod tl,.. roomhors as to

|a,„' fnnlls woro uso.l in oil,.,- nni.s an.l organisations.

men.bers and their guests l)e .So.OO.

1 K,- M..w>r Rrowne. seconde(l t)y Major

Mi/,lr,i:a;'
O;.' l;nan'i;';rr..,K;ri.,. „.....ivo,i ana a..,,,tM.

THrl ':o.S;' M-niH" -:-*- ai;;'!^;i|-;

ll!::^,l,at fmating of CJui.l's' Offl.vrs 1... now in.UI to chsniss

resimeutal matters.—Carne<l.

The Officer Administerins the Corps took the ehair.

Tt WIS moved l.v Major Miteliell. seeon.led l.y MfJ<>r "«

Kan iatT a H-oVdanee with tl>e pr(,eeedu.p o the last

tnua^^Meetin, (February 28M. 1913). -; ;,^^^J^ ^^

r" K, <Pnt a CODY of the selected papers of 1914 read

L'."f:i;; li:; t'iips :.; '."uiaos' Association, an.l ti,a, a,su,,sor,,,-

;r^ott*fr rM;.s'fFu„d for .,„. purpose of^carp-ing on ..,e

publication of papers and other l,usuu.ss.-C arriKl.
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, . r ,nt' in Sifton ami rarnod.

A Mess
^^^---^X^^^^^-^^^^''^^ ^-'^'mr-

Secretah^-C aptain .
Xostrand, socondod

•

It -s mo^a ^>yJ;;t;^::;l.iiS^; Ueia aurin, the

l,v Major De Kam that tlu m

,„,;tins resumed at 12.31 p^m-
^^^ ^^^.^ ^^jj^.^^ ^^^^

Major Browne moved,
,f f^\7A;soeialion Fund to wipe

, sum of S4.V25 be paid out o^ the A
^,^^^^. ^^^,

„tT the deficit on the Dmn r ^
^. .^ ^^.^.^^

M-iior Mitchell moved, =;^^^»\^
'

'^ ^.j^;. to Major Leonard

,^,?^;;;rse;.etary ^-^j-^^^f^t As^^^-n for a. kindness

..pressing the ^pprem u « »;^,,,i,niert.-C'arned.

in donating a gig to each i

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Moved hy captain Sjftcm;.;^^

that the Officers of the A^soo• tio

luose for the past y^^^^^^ declared duly elected to

Th(> following were then tore

pj;„':..-MaioK>ne.a,S.Wmia„.D.O«o.K.C-.B.,

V,c^^^;.BNT-The Offioor A,ta,„.ten,„ the Corps.
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Membeks of Committee—Asst. Director of Military
Intclhfrcncc and OfKccrs ( 'oinniaiHling Dctachrnents

feECRETAuv -Captain L. H. Sitwcll, Asst. Director of
Military Intcllijfciicc.

THEAsruEu—Major .J. K. Hrowne.

The following short sumniarv of tli(> progress of the Corps
durnig the year was read l)y the Officer Administering:—

1-^12. PHOCHKSS DrniXO YEAK 1913.

21 20 Officers joined th" Corps.
10 i:^ Officers retired.

•' ^ Olhcers went to ( \)r\)s Reserve.
*1

-5 Officers went to Reserve of Officers.
"

2 Offic.rs obtained Cavalry F. O. Certificates."
1 Officer obtained Infantry V. O. Certificate.

2 -^ Offi.-ers ol)tained Cav. Captain's Certificates.

I • Officer obtained Infantry Cajjtain's Certificate.
•] "^ <>ffi<'<'is ol)taine(i Cav. Lieuts. Certificates.

^^^
" <HfH'«Ts obtained Iviuitation Certificates.

2
1

Officer obtained Signalling "A" Certificate.

9 S Offic(>rs confirined in rank.
() Officers ])ronioted to ]Major.

2 2 Officers promoted to Lieut .-Colonel.
^

*) Officers i)romote(l to Captain.

1 Officer Seconded.
•"5

1 Officer passed M.S.C.
1 Officer Deceased.

^'^ 10 Officers passed Api)en(lix IX, K.R &0
Sub-head "A."

' 8 Officers passed Appendix IX, K.R & O
Sub-head "B."

4S Officers, 170* R. ct F. c*t 181 horses attended
Camp.

2 OfHcers performed sj)ecial work in lieu of
training.

2 Officers took F. (). (^iv. Courses in lieu of
training.

8A lotai strength ot Officers on Active List.

*71

'A

86

*Transferred ** Infantry Lieut. Certificate.



I'iic principal chanties iiilroducccl in 191)5 were; Tlic

ral)lcs of K(|uipiiicnt tor the Corps, M.O. 142: and tla \U-

\ i-ion of the ("or|)s HcfiiUations. (1. (). .')."> of lOii^.

Attention of OtHcers ( 'oininaiKUii'j; Detachtnents is called

to the urgent necessity of sending in their reciuisitions to the

1'. (). (). Division (»r District, for aims, shelter lent>. .and

Mich clothinji as is necessary, as earl\- as possible after in tnic-

tion- are issued from lleadfpiarters for enlistment and tr.ain-

init-

'i'lie meetinji adjourned for lunch ;it 12.4') ]).in.

irail a

\va\'

The meetinj: resumed laliour at 2.40 p.m. The chairman
ts made hv the Kail-notice refiardmti' tr'e arrant^emen

asscMisjer

t h( hour and place, win
sociation ahout return tickets, and intimated

11 and where, the Railway representa-

li\i' would l)e 111 a tteiidi nice

Major (lonlon Hall. Officer ("oinmandintj: the ('or])s of

Cuides, lectured tm "lutelliiteiice in Peace and War."

It was pointed out that in the past. Officers had hut sli^iht

f the work which thev undertook, and that the lackideas ()

uniformit\' am
i!il)utm";, aiK

1 system of the methods of collectiim-. di>

I utilizinji; the iuform.ation accpiired. entailed a

)f \-:dual)le time on the part of tlios<> wlio had to sift and

clas-ify the essential points.

It was his intention in the future to eliminate much of

the work of hotli the officers who were coUectiiif; intellifience.

11 those who puhlisli and were res]ionsil)le for its issm,iild o

aiH )U Id
1 to tliat end he had i)r''pared certain forms which W(

in future he used when making reports, and of which samples

would he distribut«>d to all concerned. (Several sample forms

fiveii out to those i)resent, so that they could f(»llow the
\\( te i.

\\\\i' ot a rfiumetit taken by the speaker)

l)is(ai.ssi(m on all points was invited and taken advantage

il by those present.

foilowing IS a table of the headings touched upon:
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('oij,i.;(-i'i(>\ OK i\'i'i:iJ.i(;i:\(i; in imiaci; and
w Al^

1 Ncccssily for preparation in peace.

.Iai)ane>e system of intellifreiice.

Peace Intelliuciice. il) Must Ke uiioi il ri|si\-(..

i2) Source fi-oni which ohtaineil.

['•h Mu^t lie continuous to lie etli-

caciou>.

( h Smooth transition from |)eace to

war.

War I ntelliuciK'e, need for traininj;' for.

What i- war intellijreiK'e'.'

What lia- lie( 11 -o far accomplished a> rejianls ('anada.

_'. Ilow are Inlelli-ieiice ( )IIieer> to lict pi'actice?

Limitations of manoeuvres for such work.

lIow Intellijrciice l']\ercises afford practice,

(ieiieral -cope of >uch .all exercise.

( )liject s of t he e\erci>e.

rA>K 1. I)eci>i\-e >teps to or<;ani/.e Intelliiicnce Ser\ice
in i)istrict>.

1. Kxteriial and internal iiit( llia;.eiice.

II. The kind of intorm.al ion re(iuired.
'

1 . Meaii-^ to lie emjiloyed.

). .\iel lioi heal recordiiiiidl Intellijiciice.

( (inciseiiess and eh ariie-- of arraiiticmeiit of rejiorl>.

Sillily of .Militar\- Iieport>. iVc.

l.'oult o! not keepiiiii' rep<irts up to date.

I iportaiice of I ntellij>cnce re internal securitw

t 'o-o|)eratioii w it !i police.

Protective I ntellifieiice.

Task 2. I'se of forms for Summar\ of Intelli<>;ence.

I. i '-e of jira|)liics.

Task '.i.

•")•
I se of cipher> owin^; to wirelos.

Task \. l'la,\fair cipher.

Psycliolofiy for Intellijrencc ( )fHc(.|->.
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At the (•oiiclii-iiin, tlir clKiiniKiii tcndiTcd tlir tt\aiiks(»t

the utiiccrs |)rc><'iit to Major ('.ordmi Hall Inr hi> iiitcrotiiiji

and instructivr nMiiark-. and hopcil that the lessons learned

would I'c renieniiiered and acted npon, not oid.v by the ()HH'er>

(•|,ninianirnii>; Detachments and l)ivi>ional and District

lmelli<reni'e OtHcer-, to whom they were nioi'e i)ai-t iculai'lx

dii-ected, hut also to every ollicer who wa> proi^nt.

At »..")() p.m.. the llonourahle the Mini-ter otMilitia and

Dilence, visiti'd the nieetin<i- and addre--ed the oiticef- briefly.

He confifatulated the .\ssociation upon the attendam'c ol

iiiemlMr>, and was gratified to know that Diaetically all i)art>

111 the Doiiinion were represented.

Uetor<> lea\in^ to atteml aiiothi'r meeting, eacli otlieer was

nivM'iiled to him and he inhtrmed th.' Secretary that, m
^pite of havin<i three dinners to attend that eveiunji. he would

,hne with the ()fiicer> ol the (iiii<les, and trusted that he

\v.,uld he allowed to leave early, in order to atteml to other

ilutie>.

'idle meeting- clo>ed for the day at o.lll ]).n\.

Thi' I'lisihth Animal Dinner was held in the --New Puissell"

< ireen l!oom at S.l."i p.m.

The followinti oHicer- and quests were pres.'ut :—

OiiicKKs I, ieut.-Colonels \an Nostrand. liichani-on and

ll.-keth; Majors ( liainbers. Browne, Mersereau, o'Hara.

>\vAi\. Mitchell and DeKam: Captains Sifton. (dllies, (iood-

win. 'IVrrell, Uoss, Uigf.s, W.'ekes; Lieutenants Howland and

1 )an-ereau.

i:.\-()i 1 I' KKs Majors Tremaine. Haimlton and Caldwell:

I '.apt . L. Sherwoo(l.

C.t Ksrs 'Idle Hon. S. Hughes. .\Hnister of Militia; Col.

W. '•.. C.watkin. Chief of the Cenera! Staff; Major-( ieii 1. Mr

W D. (Mt'r. K.C.H., C.\'.<)., Hon Colonel, Corps ot C.uides;

Major Cordon Hall, D.M.O.; Major Kemmis-Hetty. HMT.:
( aiHai.i L H. Sitwell. A.D.M.I.. Commander P. Howe, K.N.;

' ,1 ,» , It , • 1 I) \A' I ., .wr f ' 1.' • 1 t -Clll
\.\-y w|. iiiii. 44Tii Higl.. 1..1.V ,;i. i-.. :

. I..:::,u • ••

Smith, .)tli I'.L.D.C; Major Wynne. C.O.C.
;
Major Ducharnie,

C.F..\.; Mr. Secord and Mr. Heule.
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I'lMDA^ . 1 i;Hl!r \\l\ _'7iii, I'.il 1.

I'.ii-mc-- \\:i- rc-uiiii'il nt 10, '_'.") ;i.iii.

M;i.i<||
'

' II. Milrhcll unxc ail .•nMri'-- iipiiii thr I'.alkan
^\;||. Mild illii-l rated lii- rciiiark> li\- laiitcrii -lidr,-.

Altrr rc'\ irw iii<i ilir rau-c- aiid the |)(ililical I'uiidil mil-
-111 1(1111 id iiiii' t!ir lurtiiarmn i,\' ihc lialkair Lra^iiic. l lie -I ralc<;ical
• nil-id, .ratinii.- Wiir prc-ciitcil. 'I'lir tiCdiiraphical and Inpc-
.-'••i|>liii-al lcatiiri'~ uiTr cxhlaiiird. and the point- dt' rmi-
(•(iitrat idii and tlic liiir- nt' ad\ancc a> adoptiMl on luitli -idr-
were -huwii liy map-. Tin' inctiidd- utili/.cd li\ tlic Allii- u>
|"'|'\'iil leak dl' intdiiiialidii aii<l to dfcci\-<> and mi-had the
I urki.-h ( dmmaiidrr- were di-crilicd.

Slide- -lid\\in>i the pd-itidii- dcrujiinl hy ti-c various Arm\-
( dip- diirinji; the ficiicral ad\ aiicc. cxtcndiii^r over a ((,ii-idcr-
•>''!'' pi'iidil d| time, wcfc -lidwn in -iiccc--idn, and llic -Irntt-
iiii';d and larlical cdii-idcraiioii- influcncinu- the md\-emrnt-.
clearly explained in detail

it \\a- -hdwii how. dwiiiu to the natiii-e of llie cduntrv,
iiitercdnmiiiuication I»e1\veen the various Army ( "orps ot' the
Huliiaiiaiis \va< maintained, .and in one iii.-taiice, lo.-t. whereliy
tlie ist Army ( 'drp< made a mi-take in adv.aiieiiifi too (iuickl\-
and :iclii;dl\- rarried out the intentions ot' the eomiuaiKiei' of
the :!id Army Corps, whilst its jiosition -hoiild li.ave hceii
miles in rear as the Hcserve .\rmy. ready to nio\-e to either
\\cst(ir ea-t to reinl'orce the 2nd or :!rd .\rniy ( (.rjis as dec;i<ion
re(|iiired.

The to^- of war to the South of the I'mljiarian Hound.arv
wa- dr.awn attention to, and d u.a- pointed out that durinu'
tlic iir>t statics of the war. the i iirk- were -ujiposed to haxc
.•1 l.'irtiv army o) the south east of .\drianople. whereas the\- had
\ery few in that locality, their ciaiceiit r.at ion points l.eiim:
Kirk Ixillissa ,iiid I.ule Mur<i;is.

I'lirther fd.ti w.as cau-i'd \>y the f.nct tliat in the pre\-ioii-
,\e:ir I lie 'I'urkish .Vrmy had undertaken a series of Army
iiiaiioeu\re.- hetweeii .Vdrianople, Deinotika and Tclioihi.
.•iiid it was taken advantajrc of hy the Hul<i-arians. that heiiiji
;.:;!i;;ia; .viiii i iii- jiPoiiiei lije j urk> udiiid naluraii\' con-
centrate there, and would expect attack l.y the Hul^r;,H;,n- in
actuality the same a- iii manoeuvre
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hi' niimii;! I mkl-ll -r||"Mlc IIH liiili'il ;in Mi'iiiN "t' iii\;i~iiiii

1,\ ~c;i tij Mury;;i- -n a- to ciii mtn the rem

(',,r|i- 11U11I1 of Ailri:iiiii|ilc ;iihI the liMiilicr.

,\ tl \f old ilIIlN

riii'\ ai'i(iu> ()|iriiiiiircii>i:;iji<'iiH 'iil> i-oiiiiui'iicin^' •ctulici-'Jl'iHi,

were tniictird ii|)(iti and the rc-ult-, Irmii I tic niifxpfcti

~I1C|-|'~~ III \\\r I'.iiliiiiiiaii- 111 captiinii^f \\\v

ill t lir WAV. well' rXpla tlll'll lil^ -ili'cr

Kili--r Ml i';ii-l\

nil t lir l>ult!::iriaii-

It tiaiik \va> iii't lnllii\\f<l iij) Willi alarnts ami iniirli xaluaiiU'

1 lir ralllliai^ll ri'-l t 111'nun i>t . wliirli u nil lurt lirr ilrlay> 111

')iil!ianaii> ilrar

Till' tivf ilav> liattlc n\ Lulc Hurras ua- (lr>rrilii'il in il( tall

aim
their intriii

till

hf pfoh)n<!;iiiy; i>f thr Uiiltiarian- liiic- nl' atlack tu Iwirr

Km! front in thr tir-t two ilav-' fi<:htiii<:- invnlvnl

111 in (lan<i(^^ll^ tartiral situation.- wliirli. hi)\\r\(T. till'

I'nrk- wcrr uiiaMr tu prnpcr'iN- takr ailvaiitaiii' ol nwin^ to

ihiir piiiir ronuiiuiiicat Kins and lack ul >upplu 1^1

iiiaii ( 'avalry failed to imrMie after tlii- liattle. and iiiiieh time

iiid \:duai)h' opiii.rtunitie- fur coiiijilct in-j; the upeialiuii were

1 hii- lust.

r rullte 01 t lie 1 lir aim their disur":ani/.eil retvat fruiii

.Hie l^ui'iias tu the lines uf Tchataldja i n front uf ( 'un>tant 1-

jilc were also i lescnlieil, as we a^ t he \a riiai> futile attac

upon the la

t lie hnal outbreak ut <

ciiil of Nuvemlier.

tter position >u stron^ily ;m'Ii 1 liv tiie 'I'urk-. and

liolera re-uitinji in the annistice at

Mitiseciiieiil sie^e upeia

11 a-
t lie periud up tu the hll:

|,v the allied I^uly;ariaiis am
Marrh. WU'A. were alsii desci

liun> at Adriaimple coxciiny:

aiilt and capture of tlii' furlress

1 Ser\ian> during' the la-t week ut

ihed. the tactical cuiiditiuli-

um ler wim h tl: e as>a lilt wa< dell\-ereil liellifi ' 'ial intere-1

lie ul)erat luii^ 111 t lie 1 ither theatre> uf the war, e-i>e('iall\-

t ho~e ul the Servians culiuinatinti in the saimuinarx- Wattle ut

KumaiiDva
lecturer al>o

in OctolxT, I'.M-J. were tuucheit upun

(xplained the si condar\- w ar in ,lu!v. I'.H

lietweeli the allie> thelliselve

north o'i Salonika, am
tile Hul^;arians and I he ( '.reek^,

1 the heavy lijrhtiiiM; which resulted in

d. retre.'it uf tiie Huliiarian> acru>< their uwn fruiitier.

[(' was shuwii illiistratitiii tlie final iiartitiuii

untries as resulting from the twu wars and
linally a "^In

the various ci
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,1,.. .nnuUn.iruu^ (,u:.rnl \n\^uru I'.ul-aii;. :nu\ ltuum:M„:>.

wlirnLv Turkrv K.^t s;^' , of Ii.t Kun-iMan An..
.

liuiiMna

,vl„lr ,luin- lucM uf tlu' l^l.tii.^. -ain.Ml ...ily 1..' .,t Imj; t. nnn

.„v, S.rv.M Ml',. Mini (Wrrvv. whilr .l.Hl.j: iIh' l-'^t^l ti;il'll'i^.

;.Ht's7' o|- uliich ;. mvat pari i> r,,a^1 linr iiH^lu.lu.K. t Iw valu-

al.lr Mr. i.o.t ..|- S.ah.nira. .UvvAUn\Av. allrr all. -till innaii.s

Tuiki-ti.

n,r main l..->..n>, a> point. mI -ait Iron. I lie w.ar. wrn;

,,...;,nlin- .lifii.ailti.- of ro.ninunication ;
the .•..iiMTvatiun ot

ti.T. rav.alrv K.r .Iccisiv action; t hr iiniv.-i-al um> ot the

l.avoncf thr UM' of lia>tv cnt n'ncl,nua.t>, \Ur manner ol rin-

plovn.cnt of xviiirl, Lv tl.c liul^iarians wa- to I... rommrn.lr.l.

wl.iUt on thr 'rurkisl, si.l.. tlu' siting! \va> p<.or. 111.; ^n'af>T

Ir-on alwav.s t., 1,,. .•..nsi.l..ir.l un.lrr mo.l.Tn .•onditum.. \vas

thr a.lvantajic oi p.vi.aration ami rca.lm<-> to take the tu'l.l

with a thon.u^hlv sonn.l ami well matuiv.l plan ot .•ami.ai-n

the Turk-; dill not hav.' such, the Hulfianans di.l.

tij^.

Maior-C.cmTal Sir William Otter ad<ln-s,d the ( )llir,T>.

.,,„l'nu l-.'half of lho>e present, thanked the le-'turer tor his

excellent paiier.

The interest he felt ill the subject was of personal interest

to him, as some vears a«o. when travelling m Kun.i)e. he had

visited a p.M'tion of the .ountry referred to. 1 he leetuivr

,l,.M.rve<l orrat credit for the trouble he had taken m p.eparm^

hi- paper, which showe.l careful stmly and deep readm^. and

he ha<l <n-eat i)leasure in tencU'rinti the thanks ot the Ofticers to

Major Mitchell,, for the instructive historical outline ot our

most moilern war.

U 12 noon. I,ieut.-( 'oUmel F- D. Fariiuhar D.S.O-,

Cohlstream CuanU. Military Secretary to H.R.H. ihe l)uk..

of Coimautiht, a.ldressed the Ofticers on •intelhtrence.

He hrieHv reviewed the .-uhject frcan peac<' and war con-

ditions with' illustrations from history ami p.Msonal remims-

c.nces.'and stn.n^lv advised all Officers to study -Henderscm

..,,,!.,,,,. iither text books thev could tret hold of. An InttM-

iiireiice Officer's d'utv is never done; in private life he should

train his senses so that in war tliiufrs would come more naturally

without such elt'ort as would otherwise obtain.
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)i<rus-i(iii W.MS in\itc<l. ainl M ij(pi- liiiiiilii'i Mcr^cicaii.

Mit ClH 11 ;ui(l (' ls.aiii, al-o I.i.'iit .-( 'dloiicl l{irliar<l-<iii. a-k(Ml

lUrst Idll-

( 'oldiicl ( i\\ at kill, (
'.( am 1 Mau.r Conldii Hall. I).M.»>.

also spokr

( 'ai)taiii \\ I'l ;('~^. 1)11 l.cl laii II I' those prociil, tfiuicfctl a

vote o

tlic mcctiiijr.

thanks to t!ir Icclurcr for liis kiiHhi<-s in a(hln->intr

'J'hc nicctiiifi adjournal tor hiiich at 1.20 p.m., Maj

( iiainlxTs ciitcrtainiii}! the visitiny; ofliccis in thr Smalc.
Ilol-

l)Uslll('; \va> n'suinc(l at A.i)') ji.tii. for ticiicial Imsin.'--.

The Sccrctarx- havinti received .a teh'<j:raiii from l.ifut.-

Cohmi'l Huri'.s, to the effect that Major 1. K. IN'ad. of tlie

17th D.V.H.C.H., had ilicd suddenly during tlu' InoI•nill^.

tteiitioii l)einj»; drawn l)y the Secretary to the tact

tf the ( iiiiilcs' Associa-
anil ai>o a

that the deceased othcer was a tncinl>er o

tion. Captain Sitton moved, secondeil liy M nor OH; ira,

that tlic >ecr( tarv he instructed to send a telegram on behalf

iation asseiiililcd, to Lieut.-

iurn^

of the oificers u^ the (luidcs Assoi
( "olone

sympa
( 'arric'

skinjj; him to convey th' condolence and

thy of the meeting to the relatives ol the late memt'er.

il. iTeleiiraiii sent ").1() p.m.)

I'lider the heading of liusiness arising out of the minutes

of last meeting, the Secretary was asked what ::ction lunl heen

taken in resjx'ct to tlie i)roposed change in Mess uniform.

)iided by Captain Week'.Moved by Cajitain Sifton. seco

tliat the Association adjourn (hiring pleasun

nie(

an( I that a

ting of C.uides' Officers l)e temporarily held to discuss the

matter.—Carried.

The Secretary stated tliat u]) to date no official action

had been taken, and no official report upoTi the -ubject received

l)y the l)ei)artment, as retpiired by tlie motion last year

Major Mitctudl moved, secoiK led by Cajitain Weekes. that

fficial action taken during thewhereas there has been no o

jiast vear to eliange the Mess uniform, it is tiie opiiiioii

those present that the Mess uniform be retained as it is,

( 'arried unanimously.
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)| l-lcKli- \(>1IN(. I^Ik' ll'ilinial\ ( i.li.iii'l; l.K'iii ,-( 1)1-.

\;,n Ni.-tiaiiil. I!icli;ir-1-Hii. ;iiH

(
)'

I |:ii;i, I'iKw 111- anlaia, l)ii>\\ lie

Mil, HI. l{i)--. l.iriit.naiil

1
llr-kcth; Maji'l- !>• I\:t"

I'Milriiill; (•a|)tam-('.ilii<-. Hin;^-.. W nkc
- ( iiciiiiim ami lli'W laml.

\ ,r,Ma,~~inii arn-r upuii t !,.• .,iir^l nm ut lull ,ln-- unilMnn

„., tin rank ami lUr, S.V.Tal nllirr.- .X,..v-Mi
'xlT,,"'l'aJ

anil ,1 ua- umliMM 1 that tl.. iVfar. nmnt ul M> ht.a a 1

,1,.,.;„K ivtu^-illn^rant itJuM Major Mitrhi'lniuv.il, -.,-unt-

,.ll,vCa|.ta,nSitH.n.tl,al uhnva-it ,, ilrMraMi an.ln.;r..->ai>

,1,;,, :Mullilr.'^-u.,,l..r.nlH--u,M.l>.''lt;---'lH'''''"-'->'''''-;;;''^^

.,,„..,,. anil ^u.il.^ in ti,.. n.uuiiHil i-o.-MKnii.-
.

>
1"'

< •

V.lnn.n-tiTinMl.r < i.ri- 1- ri'MH.-t-'l '" ''••'Mli tin- i.-.lut,uii

|,,t,„v ||„. pinprr authoriti.-. CarriiMl unanumMi-lv.

I
,,.,,1 -Ci.limrl l!i.l,anl-i,n im.vil. -rnuiilnl U Captain

Hluni. tl,at lhi~ C.uiiK-' '>tii<-'-' M-''"^ ail.lunin. nml

thai thr A—uciatiun incilinii upm. (
arricil.

\, ,vpn-rnlation- havr Wren ina-ir Inun utlirri- in the

W.-i tu hi.hl thr nrxt Annual Mcrtm- in Winnip.;'^. ''; '.";"'^

n.nr.'iTiitrallv lu..at..il ami t.. ^ivr thr uthrn;- '"/';'"
n"

Di.tnrt- Nil.' 11 anil l^ a <'hamr t.. .ncct oliii'-'i- I-'-H' th.

|.;,,,, ,1,,. iiiattiT \\a~ upi'in''! I'"' ili-i'ii--i'>"-

\l;,,ni- Mitrlii'll muviMl. MTumlnl l.y l-imt. lluwlaml. it

i. n, ,!„ uptninn i.l thi- A^sn.-iat mn. that .t i- i ys.ral.lr tu

Li.Mh. mxt n....t,n^in\Vnu.ip.r. amltlKi. tlu. lon.-uralil.

,h, Mini-t-T 1h. a-knl fur a ^lant nl SCOO. M in unrr tu hrl.

,., ,l,.lVaN the raihvav -xpms.. ul_ mm .Irlr^atr "•-;>"•;;;;';

.l-tarhmri.t ami tlm uliinaU ut tlm As>uriat,un, u hu mu>t

i,r.r--arilv lir piTMiit. Carricil unaiiiinuu-l\ .

o,,,..:u>- VuTiN.i l.i.'Ut,-(ulum.l> Van NuMiaml. IJirh-

,,-,lM,n, anil Ih^kith: Majur^ D. Kain, ' > H^'--'-. l'"-"^\''!'' ;""'

\lnrln.ll; Cai.tain^ Cuuiluni. Straik ( i.llf-. Hi^^. \ ..kr>.

Siflun. ami Hus<;- l/mutcnant^ Civciiin^ ami lluulaml.

\l„v.Mi !,v l.irufnaiit Huwlaml, MTumk-.l l.y Captain

I',,,,:,- that Ihr tuUuuiiiu- Cu.ninill.T. i'un.-i.--t in^ ul Alaiur

l..:HKinl. Major ChanilH.f. ami Captain ^'""", ."";''''r,^ I!:

llonuural.h' the MiuKlir ui.un thr tu.anrr -;'';J;':''
• ^.." .^'"

?r\i'nM'h.''niivtn;V.riMVhrl.l in Ottawa as h.n'tuiun.; tlm

S.-rivtary tu notity nmmh.'.-. wrll in ailvamv, ul plar.-ui nm..t-

iiiii. ( 'arrii'il.



M.MJnr KldWIIc llln\i ,1, MT.m.lr,! I.\ ('apt:. in I^ijIH-. tti"'

III' aliiDiili ) of s;{(i(i.()(t i>ii-ciitt'ii ii.\ ,11'UI Im-lnll, lie

,,•! a-l<lr 111 a -iparatr a.'<-<'tml III Ihr I'ail.aiik. aii'l llial iIk'

tinaiirial -talrllirlll 1,1 iiniilc'l ill till- aiiiMial rciMiil. < 'aiTK

( 'aiilaiii Uimr- iiiuM'il. -rii ,11, 1,..
I ip\ ( 'aiitain WCck"- 'li;''

the 1 haiik- it I III' \ 1^1 tin.- ntiic.i-> lif I. •11. 1, red t.. 111.' l'.x.''Uti\.

( 'oiiiinittee tnr llif cxc.ll.iil arraim« tneiit- tliiv lia.l liiailf t.

ii>iir<' I li.' -1"' .1 t he iiie.'tiii'^. and I'.'i lli'ir -ervav- iluriii-^

lie iia-t vear. * arried

til' iiio I lull W a- .ull\ I'N.'i I |.\ t he ' hainnan.

Muv.'.l \>\ Maj.ii- he i\alii. M. '11111 led t)V I.ieut. lliiwlall.

that tlii- Aiiiiinl Mei'tiii^i \>r n>>\\ a.lj.iu nieii ( anie

'The Meetllltr tulllial \' elii-i I 1 at l.."i<» |i.in
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i\ 1 i.i,i,I(;i;n< i: i.i:<"iriM;

HY

I,ii;r !.-< 1)1.. i:. I ) \'\\{in II \i(. I ' S.( t

I MilililV Sicf.l.llA I.I II.IMI. I'll'' Dllkc "t < '.'IlilMUiitll,

( Ikn n.h.MKN :

I -lluIlM like tu iMuiii |,y r\pn-.-inK In \ nil li.,\\ Vrl \ lllllcll

tlatlcrrd I Ircl \>\ l>riii^ ;i-kc(l It- -av -(iinctliiiiu \i> >''ii mi

Intcllinfiicc Dutii-. It i- a ureal iltaMiic to iiic todo m., Imt

I catiinil lifip lifiim lathrr (loiihtful as to uhctlur 1 :iiii the

ri^lit iiiaii tnr the jnh. a.> althoiiuli 1 liavr -pcciali/r<l in liilrl-

li^cncf wnrk. all my t\|)fririici' lia> Ix-t'ii in tlif Hiiti-h i-li-

anil Wrsi.Tii I'luntiM'. I'lic value of praetieal experience -eein-

p, ,,„. I,, li,. in l.eiiiji al.le tn c.illect a huKe nninher m' -mall

points, wliich have lieeii praetieall> tested: none ol tliein ina>

he important in themselves, hut a- a whoh' they form a valu-

ahlc vade-mecum foi- an Intelligence Officer.

Now conditions in I'liirope. with its iinnimerahle road-

and railwavs, its sni.all enclosure-, il- close population ;md

its comparatively short distances, is very ditTereiit to the

cunditions ohtainiiifi in the Dominion.

1 have conse(piently omitted man.\ points which did not

seem to me ti. ap|)ly tol'aiiada, hut I must warn vou that this

process may nt»t have Ijeeii sulHciently drastic.

First of all as to intellij^ence <luti.'< in fieneral.

Vou prohahly know Bernard Shaw's descrii)t ioii ot a

soldier "A man who is always pre|)arinM: for something that

never happens and which when it does hai)l)en is (piite dit-

ferent to what everyone expected."

I fear that there is a suhstratum of truth in this. The

{runner and the rifleman Hud it very difficult lo reproduce war

conditions with l)lank cartriilnes. This is not tlie case witli

tlie IntelliKciife Officer, (iiven that the jirohahh' theatre()f

war is known, an enormous amount of valuable intonnation

may he ac(iuired in peace time. Tlie extcMit of this informa-

tion anci Us accurai-y will 'i)e oi iiit- first iiiipiiriauic a> n^arsir

the marching of troops, tlieir hxxl supply and water arranjie-

nicnts, and conse(|uently the maintenance of that hifih morale
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wliidi i> tlic inotixc power of ttic tijilitiiiji iii;m. The omission
ot -oinc -ihmII .•ippnrciit I\ miiiii]iort;iii1 <l('l;iil in ;i iv'port

iiKiy incaii 'J(l or ;5() i-itlc- lc>- in t he firiiiti' line, as these omissioiis

inuitiply ihe reiliict ion in fijilitinji' men iin-feases ami lie/(]ines

a ino-t iin|)ortant taeior. I should like lo impre~- on you
the ali-olult- realii\ ot 1 nt eHio(.ncc woi'k ami the neee<-ity
loi the per>onal eheckin.ii; ot e\'ei'y piece ol' intoiaial ion. An-
other \ery important poin' to reniemlx'i' i- that iiit'ormat ion

i> ot no u^e iinle>> it i^ pi'opci'ly dist riluited.

i"he tollo\\iii<i- iii-tanee sho\\~ what I mean. Some ") or
tl >':! r- asi'o in Mnjilaml. t h'' < leneral who wa> y,diii!i to eomm.ami
one -ide on the manoeuvre^ determined to haxc a reeoimais-
>aiiee maile ol the prolial)le theatre ol' operati<ins. Three
ofiic'i- were -eiit down to do thi:-. iiiy-elt aiuoii^' the iiumlier.

'i'iie eoiintrx .•onsi>ted of lonji lino of hiiili parallel ridii'cs with
nai'fow \alleys in iietweiai. So loii^' a> operatioii> wei'e con-
ducted down the \-alley- the (piestion of transport wa.- easy.

.\^ events turneil out. the advanc(- of the twd armies was aeros-
tho-c lines ot rid<ie<, and t h.e prolilem i?f how t;> iret the traii-^-

|)orl in .and out of 1 he \a!ley> alonji' the rat her indifferent road>,
liecame an important one. 'I'here w.a- one particular \ill;'tic

call'' 1 iJroadi-iialk. tlie -treet> of which were narrow and
Iwi-tel. whicSi wie- uaforfun.Pe a~ the villajie constitutcil an
important r.iad jum'tioii. There wa-- a fairl) jiood road into it

from the hiuli ridtie lo the S;iulh. hui the r\it hy another
steep ridtie to tlu' North wa> impa^salilc liv tran-|)oi't and
wa- rcportecl t<i he -o in the prelimiua,r\' reconnai-<ance.

Thi- tact was not coiimiunicaleil to the tra.nsport oliicei' eon-
ci'iaied, and the cou-e(|i!ciice wa- that the tran-port came down
tlic I'oad from tla- South and \-ainl\' endeavoured to ^ct out

to the North. 'l"o ad<l to the confu-ion a Howitzer liriuade

came .aloim,- the \alic\ road from the \\C-t and laittecl into the

lim ot transport. The -ii'cet- wei'c too narrow for the wajions
to he turnerl roumi coiixa nieiit Iw and the net re-ult wa- the

complete hlockinji' o!' \'ehieles in ihi- \i!lay,i tor the whole
niuht. The men tiot no food .ami operation- i l.e next day were
.-eriou>l\' intei'fered with. Thi- im'ideiit wa- (piite avoidahle.

a- full infoianat i(Ui .a- to the road (-(aidition- in thi- \ illa<i'e

hail ai'tua!l> heeii icporteil to the 1 Iead(piart ers Staff in

detaii. 'i'tus .-ouiid- in(a'i'dii)ie. i>ut as a matter of fad. in the

-Ire-- .and rush of manoeuvre opia-atioii- -uch incidents are

ver\- lial'le to (uaair.
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A^aiii, it ;>t the outln-cak of war, information i- distriliutnl

to troops <i;ivinjj; rvcry detail of the prospect i\c theatre ot' war,
the r'esuh will i)e a leelinji <»l contich'nce in (lenerals and SlalTs

that nia\' he in\'aluat)le.

I'kack Hki()\\\. >\N(1-;,

1 had the honour of writinj!; three oi- foin- pa^es of tlie

Latest edition of the I'. S. Pock(>t l^ook on Heeonnaissanee.
pases ()4-()S, to wliicli I may vcicr nou for certain lietails for

which we ha\(' no time here. 'Idii-ee thins;s -trike me .alioiit

the a\'era,iie Reconnaissance report:

1. 'The amount ot unnece>sar_\ information sent in. out of

wliicii the <i,()()il stuff has to he lalxiriously duji

2. 'I'lie want <»f i'\-en a measure d uniformity in the form
of t he repoi-t

.

;). I'lie verl < >e ^tyle of many report^.

M\|)erience is the jji-eat tiling: an ofiicci-'s second report is

u.-ually half tlie size and tuic(> the \alue of his fii'st attempt.

The first step towards a satisfactory- report is for the
reconnoiterin^ olticer to lie ^iveti a clear and definite ide;i of

what is retpiired, with jjossihly a -sample I'eport to jiuide him.
l''or instance, some officers would con>ider that a hilletinj!;

reconnai>sance should include elahorate d<'tails of railways,
lirid^es and tactical considerations, all of which to affect
hilletinir to xime de^iree. Perstuially, I think if one :ittem|)ts

too mucli one accomplishes comparatively little, and it is

liettel' to confine meself to the jol> in hand, the extraneous
points heinir treated y;eneraljy.

.\s i-eifards the lorm. the most satisfactory method i> io

divide the report into two parts. The first part <hould he
'foi-m at a glance"; that is to sa>-. the saliant points should
he jiiven which can he seen rapidlw Part II should contain
the det.ails in tahul.ar toiin.

There are di -ndvantatjes as well as ;idvantay;es to usin^
a fixed form, luit 1 think the latter outwcij^hs the former. If

the same form is ,ilwa\> used, one knows in a miimte where to
iowix i'''> ^"'iiii'tii :!c:;i;- o: iiii e*rriia i iwu : in aooiTiori Tin- ioiui
acts as a refr<'sher to the memor\-, and if reports are eventually
to he hound together, the fact tliat they are similar in form,
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relieves t lie editor of luucti unneeess;»ry \V()ri<. i'hotonrajilis.
I>nsle;ir(l>. should i>e relejiated to an appendix.

Mu's.

Now we come to a somewhat del)atal)le ([Uestion that
ot niap>.

I-.\ery report must, of course, l>r accompanied liy a map,
the (lue-tioii is should the reconnaissance ofiicer draw it,

I renieinliei- (piite well that when I joined and for some
year^ l;itei\ we always were ma<le to draw a map when doin<j;

;i reconnaissance. .\s wf had hut little practice at map-
ni.akinii-, and as the map were more close!;, examined than
the report, we used to s|)end I hree-(piarters of the tinieon the
ti'cliiiic.al Work o'' the map and onl\- one-(|Uarter on tlie writt<'n
report

.

\\ ;iny i-ate, in I'jitiiaiid and Western I'au'ope, this seems
to me to lie I'adically unsound, I-',xcellent maps exist of all

couiitrie- there, usu.ally at three or four different settles. What is

the u-e of spending three-cpiarters of one's time making; an in-
ililterent copy of the existiiiji ordnance maj)".' Personally,
I must ha\-e done .-•everal hundre(l miles of load reconnaissance
and I in\-;iriai)ly uxmI existiiifi ordnance maps, possibly addinji
rouy;li ^ketches to -how difficult exits from the villafji-s and
similar points.

In peace time in well mapped <'ountries, I should invarial)ly
make e\ iry use of existiuii' maps. If the scah's are imsuitahle,
make an enlaigement or rediu'tion hi'fore startinti, and fill in

the dexaiU.

The <ii'eat point to remember i- that the object of a recon-
naissance is to obtain information that is not apparent from
the inaj). -^uch as the actu.al measurements of roads, the wnlth
aiul construction of bridges, the carryinir ])owers (,f ferries,
the n.ature of woods ;ind of fences and enclosures, the \-isibility

ot cei'l.ain points. r.Miige of fire ;in<l vision, etc. etc.

In Itadly mai)|)ed countries, some other course mav have
t,, I .i,,.>t,,.i ,,>. ;,, ..,.,.... 1 1, I-

.'

1-

instiuction
. on service too, maps may i)e scarce and it may not

be ])ossible to cut one U]) to attach to the report. In any
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case, liowcvcr, rcinciiilx'i' that it is the report that i> the import-
ant part of the rccoiiiiaissaiicc, not the map.

InDKKIMTKNKSS ok I.M'OHMATloV.

Another important thiiiji to remeinl)er is to fiive detiiiite

information, l-'or instan<'e. it is certainly desirahh' to know-
that animals can lie watered in a certain stream, hut it is just

as important to know how many can i)e watered simultan-
eously, how much R. I-], work is re(iuire<l. etc.

.V^ain. when ilealiiifj with tactical (piestions. it is useful
to know that a certaii ridfje forms a ^ood defensive position,
hut this could l)e deduced from the map. What cannot l)e

deduced from the ni.-it i> the appropriate }>;ari'ison. position
for reserves and artil! y, etc.

KoAI).-.

In iMU'ope. roads are usually divided into three classes.

1. Hoads admittinjr of two streams of irafhc an up and
a down line, H> feet of nietallintr or more.

2. Metalled roads narrower than the ahove.

i. Farm tracks.

'i'he (piestion of the surface of the road should he noted,
hut need not interfere with the classification, as a first class

road which has a had surface in Xovemher may he remetalleil
the followinji; January, and will then have an excellent surface.

Prohahly these methods are hardly applicahle to ( 'anada.

( iradients should onl\- l)e mentioned when they affect the
rate of aiarching. In these cases the actual j-radient should
he ^iven.

P)i{ii)iiKs. The details of important hrid^es should he
^ixt'U, in particular their power of carrying M. T.

'Towns. The pojjulation, position of I'. T. ()., method of

lifihtin<i, the wa\- tlirou^;h the town, nientioninji; streets, shctuld

;ilways he triven, as well as the principle industries.

( )nsh:K\ A iioN I'oi.N'is. Any points from whence a {food

\iew can he ohtained should i)e mentioned, with the actual

rany;e of vision therefrom, 'iliis may l)e of jrreat lielp to
( leiierals and their Staff, particularly- in flat country.
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M I'I'MK 'I'wo ( 'llicf I'nillt^

1. Ortiiiui/atinii .if ^iii)|)lit s in district. When' the dis-

ti-il)Ulin)j;^ •••'iitii's lie. wliiit i- tlic inctiiod of distribution,

aiiioiiiit of >1ock usually kept in vilhiLics. ctr.

2. Item- of iiifonuation likely to i)ro\r of intcrot. such

as the actual or jios-ihlc output of hakcrio. Hour mills, etc..

UMinc- of proiniiicut foiimc and inctit coiitractoi's land their

rei,ut:Hion I. axci'a.iie amount of petrol to he had. amount ot

f(,raf2;e kept on farms, price-, variations accorduit;: to time

of year. etc.

.\ ver.\- jireat amount of statistical information is u.-ually

availal)le from oliici.al return- and puiilicat ions.

Kl\ KHS.

A riv<'i- can affect an arn\y in in;iu\ different ways. It

may he merely a harrier, it may he a defensive position, or

merely a (lelayin<!; po-ition. it may cover a flank, it may he an

auxiliary line of supply.

The nature of Part 1 of the l^iver lieport will vary ac-

cordinji- to the function of the river. P.art 11 will contam

every detail of the crossiufis over the river, (hrnlfies, terry,

ford" etc.) It is imi)ortant to lay particular emphasis on tlie

approaclies to hoth hanks ami to look out for siiitahle places

to throw pontoons.

HlLKKriNC.

The system of hilletiiiM; is a ilvvaX featm-e in foreifiii armies.

After attending several foreifin manoeuvres, 1 am rather of

the opinion that the worst billet is u>ually better than the

tx'st bivouac.

In del\M.htful summer we.ather. i bivou.ac is excellent, but

if it is cold or wet or windy, one is often >o cold that one

cannot reallv rest, however tired one may be. and one starts

tiie next day at a jireat handicap, compared to the man who

lias been between four walls.

In I'airojie the Mayor of each commune possesses a billet-

in<r ceiL-us. whi/h is' revised annually. The system works
.

"^
. .1 I.- I ^'.,.......1. K.i ) f ..lion iroitiir

A. i. ami Wiiiii onr :;•;. a : ;;::•:; ••: ••::::li: ,-,

into billets, it is like a number of workmen returmns home

after a dav"s work, no ditiiculties .and few delays.
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W(- know less alM.ut it in Knf-hin.l: Init I am convinml

that tlie wav to make a biUetin^r rcconnaisaiH-e is to rou^l.ly

chxssiiy villafrcs in tlircc or tour fjroups, sucli as:

(a) Best class of aj^ricultural viUat^c

(b) Agricultural villase—sjjacc restricted.

(c) Rcsi(l(Mitial town wide streets.

(dj IndustrialTown i)oor tyi)e of house.

Tlien ascertain the i)oPulation of the village and allot

hillets at the rate of appro.xiniately 10. S. 4, or one sohher per

inhabitant rt>spectively.

This rough and readv metlu.d is far (piicker vmd more

satisfactory than trving to measure houses, and then allottuig

men at ^1"' rate of one or two i)er yard, according to tlie depth

„f the • Such a method would take years to compile,

althoug c is useful enough when (h-aling with single buihhngs

like a i)arn.

The (luestion of accommodation for guns an.l vehicles

must not be overlooked, although there sh..ul.l be less difti-

oultv in Canada with its wide open spaces than there would

be ''on the other side." Still it is poor fun pulling ve ucles

out of ploughed fields, so that consideration must be borne

in mind.

The most u^ual omissions are details as regards water

.supplv and neglect to mention any large buildings such as

schools or country houses, in which a considerat)le aimbtr

of men could be accommodated.

The reconnaissance of docks and railways should usually

be left to experts and hardly come within the scope ot this

lecture.

General Considkhations.

1 It is essential to know tlu> exact length of one s stride

and one's foot, the span of one's hand, which joint ot one s

flnge- is exactly one inch long, etc.

2. It is also tidvisable to train one's m(>mory to rememl)er

figures and notes until one has an opportunity ot i)uttipg them

on paper. In this connection it if< goovi practice to irain one-

self to keep the features of the country in one's head without

continually consul mg a map. This is good training tor night
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work when ;i luai) ctiniiot he seen. They train officers to tfo

tfiis in till' Frciicli Army witli (•onsi(lcraf)l(' success. In fact,

(leneral Tremeau, tlie late l'"rench ( ieneralissinu), was said

to lie so well acftuainted with the features of the Franco-

(uM-inan frontier tliat he could run a staff ride in that re}:;ion

without Idokinf:; at the map.

ixti:lli(;kx( !•: .vt MAXoF.rvHKs.

I sliould now like to say a few words about Intelli^;ence

work at Manoeuvres. A ])reliminary reconnaissance of the

country is a useful exercise on these occasions.

Durinf;f actual manoeuvres events succeed each other

so (juickly—so much more (juickly than would he the case

on service—that, althouffh information is easy enoufjh to pet.

it is (>xtremely difficult to send it back to one's commamler
in time to be of any use.

If 'ou will forgive my mentioning some iM'rsonal exiier-

iences, 1 can give you an instance of the difficulty of getting

back information. It is of course quite easy to i)enetrate the

enemy's out-posts under cover of darkness, and it may be

possil)le to locate certain of the enemy's forces, ami to get

back agiiin l)efore day has broken. If, however, one is still

in the enemy's linos when it has become light, the problem

of getting one's information back is not an easy one. Some
years ago, being an Intelligence' Officer on manoeuvres, I

hired a carrier's cart, filled it with sacks, hid myself under

the sacks, and liaving fortunately hit off the right road, I was

enal)led to locate almost all of the enemy's Brigades. The
hostile cavalry looketl into the cart, but their search was
fortunately rather perfunctory. This was all very well, but

by the time my cart had got down the length of the enemy's

line and out again, it was nearly 4 p.m., so that the informa-

tion was already stale by the time it was brought back to my
(leneral. The n(>xt year, having a similar duty to perform,

I thought it would be an inter(>sting jilan to make use of

carrier pigeons. Now pigeons must be familiar with the locality

over which they fly, otherwise they go round and round in

ever widening circles, and may take a long time to get home.

It is also advisable to remember that they should not be fed
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in.m.Mliat.'lv befcrr they txrv let loose. A ratluT amusing

inci(l(>nt (KTurml on this occasion to point tins moral. A

cavalrv sul)altcrn and two men were sent out to jjct throuf^li

the encmvV outposts, and with the aid oi' four pigeons to

scn.l back his dispositions at dawn. Tlionias .\tknis, as you

know is the most kind-hearted of men. and m s))ite ot all

orders these ])ifreons were stuffed witli corn (hn-m^ the tjreater

part (if the night. The subaltern did his work very well,

located the enemv's forces, and about dawn \yas hehl up Uy

some of the hostile cavalry. He. however, had 1"^ /ei)''rt

alreadv written and attache.l to the pigeon, so he le!t (pute

happv. Unfortunatelv, when the psychological moment

arrived to let the i)igeon loose, it was so bursting with b.od

tliat instead of flving home like an arrow from the how. it

with great difficultv fluttered up into the lowest branch ol

the near(>st tree, from which no i)ersuasi()n nor any number

„f stones could dislo.lge it. That particular message took

n hours to reach home. As far as I remember, the other pigeons

were prettv satisfactorv. the messages averaging almut two

hours from the time they were sent to the time they were

delivered to the General. The system on these occasions is

for the pigeon to flv home; as it enters the pigeon lott it causes

a 1)(>11 to ring. The owner then takes the message and tele-

graphs it to some pre-arranged point, or else gives it to a

motor-cvcle orderly who takes it direct to Head.piarters.

These devices are V( rv good fun. and 1 thmk they attord a

considerable amount of instruction in making an Intelligence

officer polish up his ingenuity, but one must be caretui to k(>ep

one's efforts within reasonal)le bounds and not to do things

which would be entirely impossible in war.

One voung officer made a considerable name for himself

during two successive manoeuvres in England some years

ago On one occasion he cut a hole in the tent of a well-known

CJeneral and stole his despatch box. The (leneral was ot a

somewhat irascible temperament and the loss ot his orders

and notes reallv affected him considerably and may have

had quite an ajipreciable effi'ct on the next day's operations.

On another occasion this young ofllicer dt>sired to obtain a

trophv from the em'iuv. He located one of the enemy s camps

an(i hiu iiiuifteir witn some cyci;.-t r-.v.-viT- .:>. .-. -• •••••.••

He then got hold of one of those itinerant vendors of drinks

that one sees at English Manoeuvres and took lum into his
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conlidciicc. At tln' |)rc-;iii:iii^cil iiiDinciit the vcmlor ot

drinks went up to I he jfuard tent .Mini saiil: "Now hoys,

I have had >iich a jz;tn)d day 1 will fiiv the truard drinks tor

iKithiufi." it was a very hot da.\- and the nuard rushed out

to take advantage of this treiierous oiler. When the jjuard

tent was eni|)ty tlie otH<'er

and with the assistaiu'c of a corpora
•ut a hole in the liaek of tlie tent,

he stole the iiattalion

machine >i;un. He got thi< hack to his cyclist party who had

contrived a cradle lietween two of their hicycles and they

successfully jjot off with the >i loll

The knowledge that a piratical gentleman of this dv^-

cri|)tioii IS on the other side, makes all guards, outposts, <"tc.,

particularly on the alert and for this reason, I think, work ot

that sort is advisal)le on manoeuvres, provided, ot course, it

is ke|)t within due hounds.

As regards reconnaissance in war, I ''annot do better than

to refer you to a l>ook called "Tlie Art of Keconnais.sance,"

by (leneral David Hender.-on. than whom there is no greater

authority.

W.ut.

I hav(> not tlu' time to enter into a long descriiition of

Intelligence duHes in war time, hut have jotted down certain

points that seem worthy t)f consideration.

1. The I' ress

he (iue>:i )i) of the control of the Press m war is a very

thorny one. it appears to me that the best solution of tlie

numerous difliculties is to draw u]) reguh.tions in peace with

the aid of both soldiers and the press autliorities. Not the

leas t important point is that the special corresj

freciueutly give away information unwitting

)ondents

riie most

anions example ot

l)aper, in

f tills is the telegram to an Knglish news-

1.S70, which disclosed to Von Moltke the direction

.f 'MacMahon's march towards Metz and which resulted in

the battle ot Sedan.

2. It is for the Intelligence Officer to sum up the infor

m '» f 1 i i»» lw> I. i\' t(i ln< ( ieiier.al I'lie disDosition

)f the eiiemv is as follows. With a possibility of other l)odi(

of troups l)eing m sut h and such nosition^ It is not for

the (h'tieral to judge of the accuracy of the information; tliat
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is the work of llir liitclliticmv Otficcr. Tlic <>ti.'iny's dis-

jxisitioiis :irr \isu:illy tli)iic liy nic:iii> of ;i m;i|).

:\. As rcyianl- the position ol the liitcllinciKM' ()IHc("r.

With \-AViH- l)o(li('s, a divi-ioii or army. Iif will lie at his (icncral's

llcadiiuartcrs. With smallci ImkHcs. it is pcniiissiMc for hiin

to h^avc iiis (ici\cral and to do n'coiuiai>saiicc hiiiisclt. pro-

vi.icd tii.'rr is soinr representative at Head(piarters to deal

with Inleliijience matters.

I. .\n Intelli^eiiee Ollicer ,-hould l^e trained to o!)serve

from an aeroi)lane. 'I'his i- by no means an easy l)nsiness

and reipiires, 1 am told, ahno>t as mneli practice as leanuiifi to

pilot the maciiine.

.-). When coUectinfr information, it is useful to divide it

into three classes:

—

( 1 ) What you regard as true.

(2) What you regard as probable but insufFicicntly

confirmed.

(3) Doubtful ini'ormation.

Centleinen. I trust vou will forffive thi' iliscoursive nature

of the remarks I have made to you. Intelli<i;ence is so largo

a subject, that it is iinpossil)le to deal with its various develoi)-

mcnts in a siufjle lecture. 1 conse(iuently hrtve had to ,)um:i

from point to point, taking U]) those which 1 thought would

l)e (»f most interest to you.




